Department Meeting - Warren Township Fire Department
February 22, 2021
Meeting Called to Order: 20:05
Pledge
Moment of Silence
Reading of Previous Meeting Minutes
Motion to Approve: Aram Kachidurian & Emma Reedman
Treasurers Report
FD Savings: $18,463.51
- received a $7023 donation
Car Show: $9,972.88 balance
Additional Notes: Aram K. questioned the general fund disbursement one the account is over
$10,000. This question was tabled to next meeting.
Report of the Committees
Car Show: Still not sure if happening, so a decision needs to be made soon. Brian Cashman saw
it as a good idea to have to help rebuild morale. Mike Dalton stated meetings/decision needs to be
made soon. Mike presented current known info. A question was asked about the upcoming March
meeting, and Mike stated he would report back. Andy Childers questioned drier participation due to
Covid. Mark Russo questioned emailing participants to get concern/interest level; Mike indicated no list
exists. Someone noted that many Mustang owners (~25-50) are asking about it.
Relief Association: The audit was recently signed off, with some audit issues still outstanding,
Derek Reedman requested the list.
Chief 61: Mark indicated the Feb.minutes will be published soon.He reminded to only put valid
member names on Red Alert reports. Reminder to watch where you park in front of homes. He informed
the apparatus replaement is back on schedule for the town to sign off on and then purchase the new
rescue (Co. 1) and tanker (Co. 3) by Apr/May. Mark stated the town believes we need help on calls, that
not enough manpower responding. Aram offered his stats for town to consider which differ from town
opinion. Mark will offer to read to them. The AAD radio for WV befibrilator is being worked on. Green
Brook has manpower issues covering their 4 zones. WTVFD has calls on the hill, and will be lead if Green
Brook not available. If Green Brook does show, we will be subordinate. Mark asked that no member

discuss department info w/the town committee, please direct to your assistant chief. Council was
misinformed about Rescue truck details and stated so at the January meeting.
Fire Police: Waiting on town clerk to sign of. Tthe oaths for individuals who took the class need
to occur. Kathy Dalton will update. Jim Mitchell reminded required order of events: Take course, take
oath & be sworn in, register with state for diploma.
Good & Welfare: No report
Old Business: Ryan Valentino has been talking to Primavera for department dinner. Dinner was
put on hold due to Covid, and a suggestion for a summer picnic was suggested. Possible locations
suggested were Forest Lodge or Round Top, using deposit money for funding.
Andy Childers brought up bylaws and annual voting. Current process to amend via Robert’s
Rules: amendment/change is discussed at dept. Meeting, then amended, and then voted at the next
meeting. 2/3 vote approval required to enact.
Andy proposed starting a committee to deal with the voting issues. Joe Giardina noted past
bylaw process had one member from each house involved in the committee. Andy will read his new
proposal to the committee, related to fixing Article 10, which details how to currently amend the
bylaws. The current article is one, self-referencing sentence. Election nominations were discussed,
Robert’s Rules indicate any member can nominate, and the acceptance can be made remotely.
Nominations can also be reopened after closed (see Vito trying to nominate Charlie last year). Also, the
Rules state an election can be held vocally or by ballot, and the nominations/voting can occur
simultaneously. Our bylaws state a separate ballot election will occur. Our rules do not have a way to
settle ties. Also noted is the winner requires a majority of the votes, not a plurality.
Joe. Giardina brought up the 2010 bylaw review, and believes Andy’s proposals will lead to
confusion without committee consideration. Aram K. seconded that thinking, and a committee wil be
formed. Derek Reedman also supported this, and the following members volunteered for the
committee:
WV:

Joe Giardina

MH:

Chris Young

Comm: Brian Cashman
MB:

Derek Reedman

The committee will meet with Andy to go over his proposal(s).
New Business: The in-person Blood Borne Pathogens class will e this Wednesday at Mt. Bethel,
in person only, no Zoom.
Closing Notes: N/A

Motion to Close: Derek Reedman & Mark Russo 20:42

Attendance:

